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Louisville area: Scat-
tered showers, storms
early today. Partly
cloudy tonight. Plenty
of sun tomorrow.
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Residents waiting to learn wheth-
er their property was contaminated
by an insecticide manufacturing
plant in their Park Hill neighborhood
want to know why it took officials
about 25 years to begin testing the soil
in and near what has become the city’s
newest Superfund toxic waste site.

“It feels like there was a cover-up”
and “nobody cares,” said Louisville
resident Yolanda Cargill, who was

raised in the 1700 block of St. Louis
Street and lived there until 2006, near
a former entrance to a 29-acre indus-
trial site where the Black Leaf 40
brand of insecticides and others were
once produced.

State and federal environmental
regulators acknowledge an approxi-

mate quarter-century delay from the
first surveys of the property off Dixie
Highway in the mid-1980s to the in-
vestigations by the Kentucky Divi-
sion of Waste Management and the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agen-
cy of possible off-site contamination
at 50 nearby residential properties.

That sampling started in 2010 on
the industrial property and continued
into February in the neighborhood.
Had it been done earlier, any needed
cleanup would likely have begun

TOXIC SITE NEIGHBORS
AWAIT TEST RESULTS

Marvin Hayes’ St. Louis Street home is adjacent to the former Black Leaf insecticides plant site where toxic chemicals have
been found. Hayes is worried vegetables he grows might be contaminated. With him is Yolanda Cargill, who grew up a
few blocks away on St. Louis Street. DAVID R. LUTMAN/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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They wonder if
25-year delay

in sampling soil
outside old plant

has hurt them

By James Bruggers
jbruggers@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See BLACK LEAF, Page A4

TO LEARN MORE
Details about the Black Leaf site can be
found at this EPA site: www.epaosc.org/
site/site_profile. aspx?site_id=7247

Zachary Kilgore made and received
dozens of cellphone calls last summer as
he awaited his murder trial, allegedly tell-
ing a person on the other end to kill every-
body who was going to testify against him,
even children.

And he did it all from inside Metro Cor-
rections — using a cellphone smuggled to
him by a jail employee, according to an in-
ternal investigation.

Although cellphones are illegal for in-
mates to possess, the devices are being

found in their hands at alarming rates
across the country, with Kilgore’s case a
prime example of the potential dangers.

National officials say inmates are get-
ting more ingenious: Cellphones have been
put inside the soles of shoes, thrown over
prison walls or launched through a pipe

from a device called a potato cannon
where inmates can pick them up during ex-
ercise periods.

“It’s a major problem,” said George
Camp, co-director of the Association of
State Correctional Administrators. “The
introduction of cellphones into both prison

and jails really compromises safety of
staff and inmates as well as the public at
large.”

In Kentucky, the number of cellphones
confiscated from prison inmates climbed
to more than 80 last year from only seven
in 2006.

During that same period, 30 Depart-
ment of Corrections employees have been
punished either for smuggling or attempt-
ing to smuggle the devices into a prison in-
stitution, spokeswoman Lisa Lamb said.

The problem has led officials in Ken-
tucky and many other states to try and get

CELLS INSIDE CELLS Kentucky inmates gaining
access to more cellphones

By Jason Riley
jriley@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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See PHONES, Page A5

WASHINGTON — Starting next year,
the check will no longer be in the mail
for millions of people who receive Social
Security and other government bene-
fits.

The federal govern-
ment, which issues
73 million payments a
month, is phasing out
paper checks for all
benefit programs, re-
quiring people to get
payments electronical-
ly, through either di-
rect deposit or a debit
card for those without a
bank account.

The changes will af-
fect people who get So-
cial Security, veterans’ benefits, rail-
road pensions and federal disability
payments. Tax refunds are exempt, but
the Internal Revenue Service encour-
ages taxpayers to get refunds electron-
ically by processing those refunds fast-
er than paper checks.

Rather than mailing Social Security
checks, the Treasury next year will offer
payments only through direct deposit or
on Direct Express debit cards. AP

Social
Security
is going
paperless
Last mailed checks set
to end early next year
By Stephen Ohlemacher
Associated Press

SWITCHING
OVER
To learn more
or get help in
switching to
electronic
payments, go
to www.
GoDirect.org
or call, toll-
free, (800)
333-1795.

See CHECKS, Page A4
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SMOKIN’
ON THE RIVER

Jeffersonville
cigar shop to host
Studio Tobac Tour
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KENTUCKY DERBY
TEEMING WITH TOP
TALENT THIS YEAR

Follow Jody Demling at
courier-journal.com/
recruiting as he brings
you the latest recruiting
news and scoops on
who’s coming and who’s
not.
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